
.L, 

A ·few small biscuits easily made 
R°1al Baking Powder. Make 

with 
them 

small-as small round as a napkin ring. 
Mix and bake just before the meal. 
Serve hot. 

Nothing better for a light dessert 
than these little hot biscuits with butter 
and honey, marmalade or jam. 

. You must use Royal Baking Powder 

to get them right. 

ROYAL IA.KING POWDElll: C0.1 NEW VOlll:I( 

MIGHJGAN'CENTRAI \ Dr. Klbllnger, practicing physician 
__ _ _ attends proresslonal calls promptly 

"TM /liag•N FaU. Roolt." oay or night. Onlce ln rear or Minnie 
·· EXQUl"!lloo•. block. Bell phone 23:1. 

Lewis an•l Clark Ext>OSltiou 
i~ortla.ndt Oregou, June I to 

Oct. Ul. 

Fine house to rent un East street 
north, In flrst class condlt10n at !7.50 
per month. Inquire at 116 East 

Special rates In ellect to Portland,. street. 
1 Ore., Seattle, Tacoma.1 Wash., Van· 

couver, Victoria, B. C. 1 Sa.n Francisco, 
l.<JoAngele& and San Die~o, Cal., ac
count Lewi& and Clark exposition. 
Tickets good 90 day• from date or 
sale. For further la!ormatlon Inquire 

· &t ticket otllcc. 2<Jtf 
Low one way rates Lo the west 

northwest and California. Tickets on 
sale dallv Sept. I5th to. Oct. 31, 'o.5 
Inclusive. 35w8 

Grand Rapids, M lcb., Oct. 10 and 11 
occuunt order of Eastern Star Grand 
Chapter of MlcblKan. Return limit 
Oct. 13. Fare t2.0l rur tbe round trip. 

39w2 

Farm i'or Sale. 
In order to clc.<iC up the estate or 

the late George Cbadwlck I will sell 
tbe 311 acres or land wltb comrortable 
house on the north.Bide or tbc road at 
private sale cheap. 

L. B. Darlin~. Admlnstrator. 

Want Old Apple Trees. 
A re you golnK to remove tbat old 

urohard or a part of It'/ Mark the 
tree& now while the leaves a.re on, 
tben t.elepbone or drop a card to 
Clark b'tranJ<, Eaton B&plda, .JdJcb. 
He will tell JOU about It. 37wfpd 

Oheap excursion to ChlCliO over 
L•ke Shore Ry., October H. See bill• 
or another column for particulars. 

--;, J9w3 

W 1111te<l Cider 

A1•ple• Wanted 
We are stlll In the market for all 

varieties or winter apples. All but 
elder apples In one grade at blgbcst 
market prices. 

38w C. M. HUN'' & Co. 

Uhlcago ex-curslon over Lake Shore 
Ry., Oct. H. Extremely low rates. 
Particulars In another column or ask 
agents. 39w3 

Beautiful hats and low prices are 
the leading features at Mrs. Klbllng· 
er'l'i. 

See Dr. Gould at Ande~ House 
Oct. 6 

Penou1i&lly Uon*tucted Tour lo 
Colorado and the PRCUlc 

c ...... t. 

Dr. Gould the eye specialist will be 
In Onondaga 1111aln Oct. 7. ·s.e his 
Ad. lo this paper. 

lli.A.!'O• .ILAPIJJA K.A.B.Ellft 
The following are the pricea paid for 

prvduce by our dealers, corrootea up 
to tbo time of going to press each 
Thursday a!t.erooon: 
Beans, per bu. . . . . . U 35 
Wheat .. .':.................. ·77 
OatB, per bu ...................... 23< 
Rye, per bu. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 51 54c 
Butter, per lh ...................... lfoc 
Eg119, per doz ...................... 16r 
New potatoes, per bu, ........... 35c 
UhickBr.s.... . . .• . . . . . . . .. • . .. . 010 
Fowls ............................ sc 
Hogs, live wt, . .. .. . . . . . . . . . D~c 

Veal .. ... .. ...... ....... .... . 05 

DONT GO 
Outoftown tosetyour?Dlll lleada.· 
Note lload'!lo IHt.te1nont11 or Cards. 

WE'I L PAINT 'EM RIGHT 

Tho doctor bas 
In tbo lut three 

• ye&rH corrected a 
l{l'e&t many cases or eye trouble In 
Eaton Rapids and vicinity, all of 
which stand ready to testl!y as tu the 
superlo• methods used hy him. 

He gives an examination of the eyes 
free or cba~e and never urges anyone 
to hua. It you have tbe slightest sus
picion that your eyes or glasses arc 
not just right, you are Invited to call 
and see blm when be Is here at the 

Anderson House, October 6 

Garrison~s 
Bazaar 

New Attraoions to Induce 
Trade at the "Old Relia' 

able." 20lbs. Best 
Granulated . 
Sugar (H. 

Ct•I 1114 SH Hew We Do HI 
8 Bin Llu•llrJ S.1p 25c 

And Large Quantities of new 
Goods at Bargain-bun· 

ter's Prices. You 
have al wilys saved 

money when 
you have traded at Garrison's 

and we have been proud 
to have you for cus

tomer~. Come 
often and we 

will do you 
Good. 

B. 

"IY WIFE'S FlllLY" 

Farce Comedy 

House 

TO-NIG·HT 
' . 

DON'T MISS IT! 

5, 
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F. ur· s Ko _oNt wAs Kl~~~o I,~:- ~:;,;~SA:;~~;::~by . 
Coldwater, Mich., Oct. 4.-M:etelen., 

South Shore Sustain 6 He-avy LOEI In Vaughn, the beautiful and charming 
former society lea(ler of Ea.ton Rapids. 

Wreck at Marquette. ' I whose recent separation from her bU..i 

1 
band created such a stir, has been 

TWO LOCOMOTIVES DEMOLISHED giantecl a dlYorce tram her husband, 
~ay ,V. Vaughn, in circuit court, on 
the grounds of cruelty. The qneetlon 

Fourteen Cars Smashed and Half Mlle or alimony v.·as amicably settled be 

of Track Torn Up-Ore Train Runs tween the Ilartles at a conference held 
at Charlotte some we~=rn aga. 1t wan 

Wild - Orle Engineer Slightly •n· stated at that time that '.llrs. Vuugbu 
received u11wards of $2:l,OOO . 

Stock-holders Meet 
·I 1 

derson HoliBe· · 

I The contents of Mrs. Vaughn's bHl 
ot complaint, which had 11een sup· 
pressed, were revealed in the court 

~larquclte, Mich., Ocl. 4.-'I'wo loco· hearing ot the case. Tl1ey pro\•etl 

An interesting and enthusiastic 
meeting or the stock-holders or the 
13elzora·Ba.&.9oick ?rilnin~ and Develop· 
1ng Co. 1 ot Pitkin, Colo. was held at 
the Anderson house last Monday 
afternoon and was called to orde'r by 
B. F. Reynolds or D11,.trolt who statetl 
tbat tlll'; mining proposition or tod_~Y 
dillered greatly from tbat or tbe early 
days the same a.." Is true or aimost .any 
other enterprise. While years ago.It 
would do to work with little capital 
'the mo®rn mine required expensive 
machinery and lar~ capitaliza.tion In 
order to ma.ke a profitable in\·estment. 
W. A. Leet or ltb}ca,. Dr. F. W. 
Sbmnway, Sec. o! the State Board of 
Health, Mr. H. VanAlleno! Ionia and 
H. M. Wallace of Grand Rapids all 
told or their personal inspection of the 
properties and each had the same ex
prt:ssions ot enthusiasm as to the rich
ness of the ore and the great wealth 
in the mines with proper develop· 

grades are handled our price on 

is the lowest to be had. 

be 

motives and '!ourteen cars wrecl~ed, 3 quite as sensational as it was predict· 
third 1ocomolive badly d,a.ma.ged. anJ etl they would be. Some or the most 
haU: a mUe ot trnck torn up. This con· startling an~ as· follows: 
slltuteB 'the result of the runaway ot RemoYetl his false teeth while at 

M . d 0~ the table I 
tw.o trains in the, arquette~J ar a \ Insulted ht! wife in publ!~. ' 
the South Shore railroad last eventng Was too fond of other women. 

Becuuee of alr brakes fatllng, a load· j Scotted at hls wire's p~a~·ers. 
ed o(e train got beyond control whlle \ 
entering the ctty from the weat anL1 WILL BREAK RECORD. 
soon was spinning tbroug-h th.;, upper meat. 
yard• at ft!ty mil .. per hour. A train Soo C1nal Repof't Show1 Big In· A large amount of additional st-OCk 
o! empties was encountered and tb• 1 crease. was taken by those present and with· 

t I t th ditch I 
Sault Sle. Marie, ~heh, Oct. 4'.-Ac· out qurstion a. concentrator and stamp 

loaded train wen u o e · · · II d I hi Then the second trat'ii started tear· cording to~ monthly tramc report, jusl mill wtll be insta. e wt u a year. 
t ued fr 1 btn 3 ptember Experts pronounce tbe Be17.ora-

ing through the yards, tbe engineer' 88 . om cana ce, e Basslck the richest t>rospect fn Colo-
having opened his throttle in an en· this )'ear shows an Increase over the rado today a.nd the mining proptrti.es 

same period a year ago by 526,2&7 ne• 

We have a special lln~ of 

from the factory and 

anteed. Prices rauge 

accordmg to size •Bd quality. 

FREE TRAINING 
NURSES-

MATCH 
dee.vor to escape the colllelon, and nt tons freigbt. adjoining it on either side cOuld not 
the Third street crossing a third train I The season's total to Oct. 1 waa at. betoucbed With millions. Bes\desthe 
was met. 1'.he impact wa1 terrlf\c and 947,,.421 a• against 20,0S9,654 up to 1~ stockholders trom out of town a\rea.dy 
another atack or wreckage was piled ot October lallt year. There ts now~ mentioned ttere were present R. C. 
up. · ; not the allgbte1t doubt but Whal tb\d Jones and Geunte Decke ot Charlotte, 

XonnK Wo01en of Sn1all 
and Country Districts 

1 Favored. 
By the terms or a rund to be admln· 

lstered in connection with tbe Phlla· 
delpbl& School for Nurses, Wither
spoon Building, Pblladelpnla, t. nom· 
ber of young women from everf coun
ty will receive free training In nu,.. , 
Ing. It Is planned to ultlmat.elY .....,b 
and help ln this way every villaae. 

6 AND 

The malu ttne track tor sev'*rai bun· year will be a record-breaker in every D. J. Pilmore, J. D. P1wr.rs, L. U. 
dred feet weat of ·the coal shed ls ba.d~ aenae of the word. Reynolds and Geo. D. WJioor at Dan~ 

not one ·ran being· left tn \ If the remainder of tile season Is as sing and.._a large number of local citl· 
ly to~ up, . . 

1 
ved hea.vy a• la.st year the total at the zens. 

best 

place. HundTed• of lea were •D&P close of navigation wlU be 43,403,88:i 

Store like ao 01aitY 1traw1 by tbe c11.r wheel15 net tons, which la 7,442,739 tons great· 
running over the 1urtace. Some or er than the record·breaktng year ot 
the cars are bnrlM three teet with ca.r 1902. 
wh&el• and trUcks Jod.g~d ia. ~very con· I 

1'"ortletb Anolversar)·. 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Geo. Norton celelJrat

ed their turtletb wedding anniversary 
at their home In E~ton Rapids town· 
shlp Thursday, Sept. 28. and fi!tys1x 
of their friends and relatives were 
present to assist In dlsP""lnK of th~ 
elegant dinner tbat bad been spread 
for tho !unction. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. ~·owler of thls city, wbu 
acted as beSt man ·and bride's maid 
rorty years ait01 were present and 
stood up wltfi them -in wblle Rev. 
c. A. Naroross retied tbe knot that 
bad never f0r one moment loosened in 
all these 'years. Mr. and Mrs. Norton 
are stlll living In tbe bouse wbere 
tbey 1\tst began housekeeping and 
.have mucb tor wb\cb tbey are tbank· 
tu\. They count their trlends in large 
numbers and are hlgbly respected 
pioneers or the couuty. 

iJ 
7. 

celvable 1bape. ' . 
SHOT BV COMPANION. 

Englueer McNutty, who waa pulling 
the l~ded ore train, 11 the only ma11 Btnton Harbor vOung Man Victim of 
hurt. His lnJbrlea are not of serious I Accident In Plttaburg. 
nature, however, and he w~ a.ble to Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 4'.-Milo Seltet, 
walk to bia home una11l1led. Tha.t n, wu killed ta thouib.t remarkable. aged 22 yearB, or Benton Harbor 
one I Mi~h., was fatally sbot 'DY Josept. 

· ' WHISKY DID IT. I Bain at the expo•ltlon laat night. Bel· 
I ter who was employed 'DY the Trus· 

Clt991alid Mu Oommlta Suicide In cott Boat Mioiifacturlng Co. with 
D9':rolt Park. ' their exhibit, bought a revolver ye1 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. f.-Robert G. ' terday and called Bain to see It. Bain 

C.m
eron of Cleveland waa found in thinking the cartridge cylinder hat! 

been· removed, snapped the trigger in 
Washington park; near Grand River ht• examination of the gun and a bnl
avenue, early Tuesday morning, dylns; let entered Selter'a abdomen. Phyal· 
in a clp.ster of bu1be1, -#ere he had cian1 u.y he cannot re<:over. Grea.t 
thrown himself before s•·anowing halt excitement followed the 11hooting; but 
a bottle or aconite. By his slde, lt't no panic resulted. 
spilled contents mlna:UBI' with the ou~· l --------
poured poison from the bottle near Charge• Hubby With Arson. 
by, lay a whisky nask-an eloquent. Grand Rapid•, Mich., Oct. 4.-Jobn 
l"sle ·or cause~and effect. Boe and Albert Reatasa· bB'Ye been ar· 

Jn one hand, the SriP or which waq rested by Sheriff Carroll, and ta a war· 
raat closing in death, a note wa1 · rant tasued on complaint of; Mrs. Bos, 
•1asped. wife ot the first named prisoner, are 

"When things have gone .,,·rong 11 charged with arson. Monday night 
man baa a rt,ght to q¢t." It read'. "See ahe suffered-a loss or '600 tbr:ougb thn 
the eftects (if whfsky'.'' burntng or her barn and llB contenh 

He died a abort , time arter belnpe tn Wyoming township. She Is autni:.;: 
taken to a hospital. ' her husband !or a divorce and great 

-'--------./ bitterness exsits between them. 
strange Acting Ml1alonJ.rfeL I Kept M•rrlage· a secret. 

The School. 

and township. · 
The young women wll\ be prov!ded 

with room, board. oursi' unltorois 
and.a.I! the refinements of a well-ap
pointed Cbrl•tlan borne. At gradua
tion tbe diploma of tbe School&nd tbe 
Order o! the Red Cross will be con, 
!erred, quall!ylng !or practice in any 
state or country; the railroad tare • 
will' tben be paid baCk borne. . 

Thuse applying and chosen to re-, 
celve tbe benefits of this fun~ will be 
given two years' training, with a rlcll 
experience in nursln~ t'le s1ck poor o~ 
tbe clty under sk\\led leaders. Tile . 
term may~be sborten~d to eighteen: 
months by taking a preliminary 
course or six months' readinjl" and 
studying at home. A special. short 
course. enables }'OUng women t6 
quickly quailfy themselves for_ &elf 
~upport and a. substant.ia.l income. 

School has now been in session a 
month. The po\•elLY or ori;canl1.atlOll 
bas worn off a.ad most ot the students 
are getting down to good hard work. 

In addition t-0 regular oursl1111, the 
}'oung women are tau~ht how to pre
serve their own bealtb; bow W 
recognize, avoid and de~troy cont.a .. 
gion; how to e~iliablish a.ad matntalo _ 
per!cct sanitary coudltlons al>. uh the 
borne; they are prep:i.red ft\r positions 
as otfice nurse and physician's assls· , 

Saturday. Dundee, Mich., OcL 4.-Thls town Pontiac, ·Mich., Oct . .f.-The mar 
his been somewhat scandalized by tt ttag:e of Mias Elmira Kuhn of thB 
trio consisting ot a man and tw,1 l!IOphomore class and John Betz1ng o[ 

- ' ho h ve been here, claimln!; the United States naYy, whtch took 

'ER 
women, w a place In \Vindsor last March, baa Jm1t 

next wti~k Thursday, Friday and 
Yon oannot nfford to miss it. 

A tew or tbe students realll.e that 
habits of promptne.r.is are just as e&

sentl&l in their education as tbe sub
J•cts they study. The !ollowlni( are 
the na!llesor blii:bscbuol students wbo 
ha.,·e been neither absent nor tardy. 
since school began: Erwin Wright, 
F)orence Bennett, Mabel llenderson, 
Zella Mc:Manus, Geo. Miller. Lloyd 
Adams, Marjorie Uonklln, Erma 
Pratt. Genevieve Crawford, Orph~ 
McAllister

1 
Cecile-Lake and Homer 

tant; they get a pr3.t tical knowledge 
of City Mission movements, O~aconE'SS 
training, College settlement work, 
·and are t.ra.lned for spec1a.1 po~it\ons of 
tru::>t In institutions. 

Tbc School i!i ten yea.rs old and Ii. 
endorsed bY physician~. leading educa· 
turs and pruminellt men t iruu~hout 

SPE to be missionaries. Thell· record her~ been made known here. Betztng en· 
_ was not such us to commend ltsel! t•i listed ln J.he navy on Ma1·ch 9, but" 

church people. The)' stated that the~· didn't show up for se°"veral days at the 
h!l.d. dispostd of all their possession~ training ship Atter the marriage cer
at Battle Creek and intend to tr1n·c1 emon,· he w~nt to Newport News anJ 

Fowier. 
The students in the grades are en-

tering enthnslast1cally into th~ir 
work. TheY enjoy the manual tratn~ 
ing work ,·ery mucb. The boys make 
some very neat drawings and are 
learning to use their hands with some 

degree of skill. 

the country. 

and serve the Lonl. The- women slug. his bi:ide rPturned to school. 
/pray 11.nd preuch and beg money, rood ~ 

D. · and shoes. They said they were going Want• Marrl1ge Annulled. a." to Adrian when they Jett hei:e. 1 Po1·t Huron, :a.ttch., Oct. 4.-V. R · 7· Hall has petitioned the c!rc;uil coud 
MICHIGAN f!RIEFS. tct-annul the mardag~ between his 17-

The girls enjoy the sewln~ and arc 
learning that whtch will be usctul to 

Granulated Sugar fur $1.00. 

There will be big doings at the state 
. capitol Oct. 19, wheii the reunion or 
the ?.llchlgan cavalry brigade \Viii bo 

held. 
John Allen of Tetwns'tlll seltlt>d hl:i 

$5 000 damage chum against the cit:: 
ot' MnrRhu.ll 'T'uesU.ur for $227.55. Ho.3 
claimed tb ha,·c recelvet1 1n1urtes as 
the result of a fall on a defecuve s.tde 

wallt. 
Gov. Fred M. \Varner is a st~cl( 

holder In the Pontiac Gazette .P\lbltRh· 

1 g Co which was incorporated. ut 
:~ntlac • ho{ond11.y for $30,000. Tht! 
shares ttre $10 each, $20,000 comm1 
and $10,000 11reterr~d. years, o 

yca1'·olcl son Willard nnd Nina Yates. 
aged 18, which occurred a. year ago, 
v.·hen the boy wns 16 nnd the girl 17 . 

tl1em at all times. • 
The!' marriage was 11crfo1'~1ed b~' A Card. 
Friend Pn1mer nt St. Clair. The youug To tbe Brothers of Euton Rapids 
l111shn.nd's fnther mntnlnlns th:it thP Lodi-le No. 63 F. & A. M. 
ho,· was not old enongh to nppreclntG 
.11;,.. gerlonsness of lbe ste.1> he "·as ~IY DEAR Bno•rnERS:-

0 Myself and family 
t 1king. wlsh to acknowledge our beartfe~t 

Elopers Not Heard From. thanks for your assistance and 
Niles. 1'Ilclt., oct. -1.-Floyd ,vkk11 brotherly kindness during my severe 

a well-known train dlsp_atcher [or tlm slck!lcss.· Tbe hand of frateru<ll atfec
l\liehignll Centfal here, and Miss Edn:t \ tlon shown 1ne "as better thun n1.cdl· 

·:i.rorgan, tiaughter or Mr. l\Illt ~Trs. L. J. cine and the tender care I rcce1v1:d 
Morgan, who eloped Sunday night rrom brother Oharles T. Hartson can 
huYC? uot-yet been heant from by th~ never be (urgotten. 

who are of the opinion Again thanklmr you nne and all, I 
an1 ' Truly your brC..ther 



WESTERN LIFE CRASH 

Rece ver Na.med For Auel• of Gen 
eral Manager 

Chicago Oct 4 -.A new t pheaval. 
Hnanctalh took place Tuesday aa a re 
liUlt of the sensational litigation over 
the aft'alrs or the \Veatern Life ln1ur 

The Journal Job 
Printing Department 

Has recently added a new line of thL 

Latest Designs In 
Wedding Stationery 
Party I nvit1Ltlons 
Receptions, Etc. 

We also have the Latest .Styles In 
Type-at 

The Journal Job Department. 

Interested In tl:e South? 
Do you care tu know o! the Marvelous Development 

now going on In 

The Great CentrQ.l South? 
Ot lnm n~raulo Opportunities !or Young Men or Old Ones 

-to 11row rich~ 

West and 

A ,...., t"Nll Pll7•lelaa Wllo Ha• Wo• 
V••• ••• Wealtlt 

For 1 woman to clt1 1 to the tetp in 
\ m medical proft.1'Hlon 11 R matter to 
wonder at l ut y, hen Ml e earrn1 •10 000 
l yeor •h• 1trJk<'I a burd blow to tbe 
almo1t unh enull nHu1 ullue n1Hump 
Uou or ouperlorlty Dr Anna W 
Bloomer ot New York baa however 
ottaluetl thl1 dl1tlnctlon In the ar luou• 
profcHilou of medic! 1e Probably of 
all WI lko ot llto tbot or the pbyolelan 
oeemo most lneowp•tlble "Ith prl!Con 
celvOO ideas ot feni\nlue geutlm P.1111 

aud love ot """" ro be at the be<:k 



IT ought to be a source of satis
faction to every man In Michigan, 
re~ardless or political sympathy or 
ia.vor1 to know that the demand for 
workingmen is largely 1n excess or the 
present supply. Through a recent 
dispatch In a Detrmt newspaper is 
presented the mter .. tlng fact that at 
Lansing "se\'era1 hundred la.borers 

., can find employment. Help of this 
kind haR never been to scarce. rl'his 
demand conies from street and sewer 
cOntractors, factone.s and the bu1ld-
1ng of an 1nteHuba.n ' 1 This is a con
dltmn that 1s the direet .result of Re· 
J)Ublican leg1slat1on along tarll! and 
tinanc1al hnes, ur course, but its bene
fits are shared hy C\'ery man and by 
every industry in the whole country. 

THE apportionment of state taxes 
for the coming year, recent·y deter· 
inrned by tbe auditor general and for
warded to the cuuuty treasurers, 
shows B reduet10n of more thai1 one 
hundred and thirty thousand 12!Jtrs 

~pared with the total taxe!i or 
two years ago. The comparison 1s 

made with two years ago because of 
tbe, !act that the odd years ol appor
tionments, di.J:ectly following the leJ{
lslative sessions, include the entire 
expense or the legislative sessions and 
maojr 1 other ltews of state expenses 
not shared by the next year. That an 
actual reduction should be made in 
t.lle expense of mamta1nmg our rapid~ 
ly growing state 1nstltut10ns1 includ~ 

1ng unusual pro\'lsions for tbeir 
enla.rgemeot and 1mprovemeut1 is a 
SJOWtog fur care and economy on tbe 
put or those responsible for such a 
re."!ult tl1at IS wo1 thy uf Lile highest 
credit. 

JOBN ("MUOBY") ll'O"RAW, 

Pletare Ha•alas Hint•. 
Engrai·lngs are orten &letter framed 

without n mat. The mot often tletracts 
fl'Qm the beauty ot n picture Instead ur 
br1u8'1ng out lte beauties as It doc.s 
with ~·ater colors. Landscapes with n 
gre:lt' dettl ol detail In them iequlrc nu 
exceetllngly murow frame und UH 1ilm
ple ns it ls posslUle to find, while. ou 
the other llilnd, 1.Jolcl, brondly h-eate<l 
sulJjeC'ts req\1lre frnmes Hrnt nre wlllo 
tmU pl11l11, nml huge f;lngle hcatls nrc 
nt their best !11 frnmcs of Alt11er li'Jort'll· 
tme or l'Ol'Ul'O moldlug unless they are 
b1•ondly ttcutcd, when a deep, ftut 
t'ranie of f'ltllcr gold or stained ~wood 
wUI 1:1m' e us the hc,;t haekgronml aml 
bring out the 111 tlstlc ttcntmcnt of the 
subject. 

"HQw long ahall tl!.!LP~t tariff 
remain on our statute borlks? 11 ls a 
more or less Interesting inquiry that 
h.. conte up to us lrom)ources in 
opposition to present schedules and 
provleions. It is probable that the 
present tullf wlll remain on th 
country's b1K books just so long .. it 
results are beneficial to the American 
workingmen, just eo long 118 It seems 
to rurotsb tne moth e power for the 
great mills and factories •nd mine• or 
the republic, j"st so long as It pro
vJdes prosper1tJ tor the American 
rarmer and farm, just ~o long as it 
provides !or a profitable market at 
home a.nd abroad., just so long, in fact. 
as iu Fien·es tbe purpose tor wb1ch It 
was mtended hy the Republican 
statesmen and Republican sentiment 
that made possible its enactment. 
American men may d11Ief an almost 
e\'cry proposition tbat comes before 
theh1 for cousideratlon, butt.hey do 
meet and JOJO handi:; on one common 
gt ound, and tbat 1s a wilhagness and 
desire for conditions thati make for 
p10sperity and pi:ofitaole activities. ~be- Pittslmrg Plrntes, under Fred 

Chukc, cau OHHhaul the cham1ilou l!'ae?htl l!:r'nptlo•u~. -
Grnuts. Fncl,11 eruption!,! cull for cnreful b)'-

l'l.' has become C\!"fdent, frorn the gl l 1•-1 11 1 D 1 k 1 1'ht• SUCl'eSS of the ch1tmplons ls duel ene 111u sens u o v ug r n · p eHt;'I 
declarat1un ur rnembel'6 oftbe senate lmgcly to tlie head ,,ork or McGruv.-;' of wnter to kcl'p lhe kltlur~·s In good, 
~ommlttees who will ha\'e to do with wllosc powers us n tielll gcueiul utc heRltby eondltion. Ettt r1ult to keep 
piuspecth·e freight rate le~l&la.tion a~ nuequnled lu the nntloual g.uue lie ls the lllgestlYo orgnus nctl\'e. Exercl"(' 
\Vashrngtan durrng the net::t sess10n Oie 1,p·cu.tel:lt Uiuwoml strut<!glst or f.l..ie reguhtl'ly. _E\'e1y 11li;ht trnthe the faN• 
or cOnj.?ress, that there will not only 1lge. und tbat ls sa,..Iug u gl'eut deal well with n correct complexion brn1'h 
be d1JfereDces or opinion among the ""JJen oue <onRlders ~M-4!'Grnw's nnd pure cnstlle sonp uml "nrm water, 
Republlca.n members of congress BB to r1Yuls as }i'rank S~lee, Clt1rke y.d Joe rinsing, drying nud appl~ Ing c.reme 

KelleJo: marqulsl'.! 1t the pimples nrc , Cl'.\' !Jud 
the deta1li- or such lcg1sla.t1on, but -,-- use green soap !or !I rew claJ-''3 lnstc-n<l 
also as to the basic propointion as to 'fo Purify cou~,..e Athletic•. of the cAstile and touch each E!pot with 
whether or not it IS wise and best for 'I'he collegeE1 of the west are golug ointment o! r.lnc oxide, or it' you pre-
the government to assum~ l.(Ontro1 or to take a step forwnrd lu the purificu t'er rou cnu open the pmitnlcs nnd Biz. 
the rate-making power through con: tion ot' sport without regard to the gen· 7.le them to a apeedJ clenth by applylng 
t.rol of that privilege by tl:\e interstate eral 1\d\nnce all over the couutry. bydrozone._ ---~--
commerce commission. It 181 of '.flJey hR\'e tnken up the question of 

summer baselJull with the conehmneHs 
course, recognized by all who have that Is beflttln1 and ba,•e detcr1nl11etl 
~i\'en any thought to such matters to fight out tb'e Issue this year llnnr 
t.bat this que8tlon Is one of largest coll(>ges both east nnd weRt hnYe rules 
possible importance and It 1s rortu· against summer baseball, which, hov.·
nate rather than otherwise that all e-reC....!._mounts to nothing, because It ls 
pl1ases of 1t will be urged and dis· llelleved that the men have a right to 
CJSSed by our country 1s ablest and play in the summer lf they wish, pro· 
most experienced statesmen '.rhat vlded that they do not take mouey 

· J for It. 
past a.buses In clmnec~JlJD with r ~il- The "'estern rolleges 110,, propose to 

A Preft7 CorRet Co"t er. 

One or the slm1>le~t n1ul prettiest or 
coni.et CO\•ers ls mncle In ro110<.I hnln· 
shupe, 1:1hnply gn1heie<I nt the wal~t 
nnd around the slJ011lcler's. 'fhe front or 
the v.·alst ls mncle ot nil over embroid· 
ery In small elo\·e1 ot' other figures. 
The back Is plain, nncl RO Is the mnle· 
rlnl, which bnsques suHk!eutly below 
the wnl~t ro nctnnll~ protect the cor
F.lets from slurt h!llHls which might 
;;oil them \'al lnt'e tlnlio;hf's the gat 
rneut around the 11eck nnrl i;Jee' es 

road freight rates will uot be further J e!Ioce tlle 1mnilmeutnl attltm.le · antl to 
endured and that whatever remedy ls 1 Ree to it that men wlrn Y10h1te tllls 
pro\•ided must be permanent, as well rule, ns loug Hl'l lt ls n rule, shnl\ bl' 
as adequate, should not be forgotten pun1sbed \VHh this end In \"'le.w, mew· 

'YllA'l;EYER lll<iY be tlJuuidit of by t.llose who will be responsible for 1 bers of the college conferl'nC'e facultr 

ll.S for the results secured time to looking up the ~nmmei· lrnsl.'· 

2ac per square yard. All widths }'loor Oil Cloth. 
60c each. 011 Clotb, storn rugs, value 756. 
7 0c each. Oil Oloth1 sto10e rugs, \'alue 89c. 

Blankets at Speclal Prices 
:me per pair. I0-4 Cotton Blankets, regular {9c kind. 
511c per pair. 10-4 Cotton Blankets, regular 75c kind. , 
All betLer grades of Cotton Bed Blankets will be on i;ale \ii" weei 

only at 10 pet cent. less than regular·prlces. We have tbc large5t 
stock or bl.rnkets m tbe city to selee

1
t from and at the lowe5t prlc<1.' 

J. L. B"R.Y.AN 
. . 

EATON RAPIDS, 

( 

D. D. WHEELER 

-· Sell.s the Best C~f~ In town. The Cele· 
brated Whltehou81' ~ffees--the finest on 
earth; a cup of which, with _panca~e.s made 

from Henkel's Prepared Buckwheat Flour, 
makes a delicious breakfasts. 

Judge Giant'.-i lncli\•Jdual ''Jews fa ~he ways and means employed as well I committee lune bee11 dcYotlug th(·lr 

SJme directions it must be cuncec:ea · bull !iltuu110n ~s n result, It ls !2_nlli 
by all that 111s appeal for ti!le better upon gootl .rnilrnrlts just alJ.out hnlf 
e'.1forcemcnt, uf law, and hu.; Ueclara- 'HEl'llU.NG assbtant Sec1etary of the college Lnselmll JJlnyers of the hig 
tl m ihat 1 une of tile i;treat dilng-cJH ~tate Loomis has receJ\ed fhe best lll· t IJ~l{~reuce ha Ye r.1U<!n untlet· the lurn 
to the l'cpubl!t: l:s idwlc:ssne8s and ois- ~1orsem~nt tlMt he Cf'U]d lia\'e on bis AC1clui;~m. \Vlsconsln, ~fmnel'lotn, l-'m· 
re,,ard fl·> " 1 r I L:ULllF.e m Urn d1plomatlc service ly due, Notthwestern, Indla1111, lllmol<.i 

~ O ._..w, IS ( C;-,eJ \'!!lg a ,1tten· . d 'JI· ~ 11 I · · ti d .tppeallng direct to the president. \nu ,. f>iSOlh1 ~ rn~e ;r.r1~ J~l11~_::r 
• on au re:,pct.:t As a. member of There ha\'e been a numb f 1 · nn.rues rue t~ be 1ppo1ied nml "fmse 

RoundlOak Range 
, \he supremi: court C'f voe state1 as 'lnt sto 1 1 , 1 1 et 0 unp e~s- 1 college ntl1letiic actl,·lty ts th("lrt•Py to 
, •

1 
- • J 1 es c1rcu •lye< a lQUt tho Assis- te cuililled 

"el •"" sLucleht and lntelll~ent ulJ· ;. · • , , · 1 ' ' · 
server uf P1ss!11it ni0Ve11h:1lt; and ten· ~,,ut Sccretar~ smee l11s unfortunate 
c.lencics, ,Jud..::e Giant 15 qualltted as cont1uve1sy with ex<Mm1ster Bowen h..ld LnTli;rne 10 l<~laht Aaraln: 
i W and 1t 1s Just as well that they should Gcmgc Ln\•1goc, tl.ie ··S11g1m1\Y h.1tl,' 
e men arc t~ ~tvc waining 'hhc1e be hushed up whether Mr. Loomis re- fo1mct lightweight dmrnplou of t.h~ 

warrnnl! Hi nee< erl and to u1ge actmn tires permantently tu JJll\aLe lite or \\ 01111, arrl\ec.1 In Detroit 1e< eut!) from 
lll directions tl1at. should not be neg-- i.;ets another as lgnment from tllc Pntls, \\here he lws IJeen fo1 thr<'t' 
lt:i.:ted. Reverence for law a.s the.1·~~ H 1 ''£•.1r8, ( omlu('t!J1g n sehool of hoxlng 
J1gwo of the nat1011 1s t,he statement ~o\•einment. IS etter to tile Prest- i1e tells mnuJ Cuuny lules ut' llH 
of an ideal tl1at w!ll owe Its clearest dent was frank and manly. The' Freu{'h systl'm of boxing wllh tbc fe('' 
conception and best ad\ocacy to President am;wcrecl It as m1g-ht have I anU how the English. nnd Allll"'H.H 

J\lictngar and its people as is true • b~en expected of him in equally s}s.tem cm taught by himself hns <:nug-t' 
~L~me ot~ier ur our n~tlun':; mu~~ slrai~ht tut wa1d f,1shlon. The Presl- 1 on with the g11y Pnlisiaus. 
llea.Jtllful sentiment~ dent'::; slgnat~re to h~s reply in which I L:I\ igne la without Uoul.Jt tl1e g~·l'nl 

!1C vulced his sentiment that :Mr [ e,,[ rn,gillst C\Cl tu1netl ont ltoll 

Loomis had been a faithrul pnbli~ ~llchigan nud ls lll{ewl"e one of UH· 
servant was more than well seconded grcntc,,t llug:1te1s tlmt e\'er pnt on : 
I I 1 t 1 I p:iddetl mitt He wou the ll~llt wc.!-!111 
JY 11s quot Oil t )Cop nwn of the As~ c lrnmpmn!<hl!l lu 18Wi and for n re\\ 

s1.stant Secretary held by the late: ~c.ns wns the most suc<.:cs:'1tul huxe: 
Sec1eta.ry Hay. 8ecretaty Hay was Uefore tile nubile He looks lll~c 11H• 
not the man to stand for anyt..hing 1 s.uue Kill, Uut he fin~s Lie tluern t jail,\ 
th Lt was not absolutely st1algbt a.nd I lltmselr Into believing that he is a<: 
honest. Tbat he considered Mr., good HM e,·er nnd ull tiiat sm·t of rnt, 111 

Loomis hu!Je.~t and took the trouble 111.Jough lie has delcl<1cd,to lii;ht ng.1111. 

to tell the President so was ab ... ut us ---
good an endorsement as any man I Ba•eban Ma•"•er•, 
could want. The President evidently Sl,nce Stanley ltobil-lon o1' t'l'' St'"I' L-:>11 

The Round Oak Chief is the most: !popular and' best known range sold. 
It ba(S~s with woocf, hard coal, soft{coal[or peat. Warranted to bake 
and hold fire over night with ~hard coal. Made of panlsh .steel, and 
nicel~ nickel trimmed. When you buy .see that it is a Round Oak Chief. 

ls Nntioua)s 1H11:l tak('n up the 111an11ge 
tho ight so and thus )[r. Loomis' rlnl reins he bns come out lu fnl'or ot' 
stands satlstactorllv vindicated on the I bench managers us againRt tlie p:a.\ Ing 
eve or his retirement. Hts record in I var1etJ'. He elaln1a that the "orry und --------1 
the 8tate Department where he has nnxlety or n1nul'ug a team rnuat inter 
a.cted a.lone- since the death of John I Cere greatly with R mnu'11 play 11nd 
Hay, has been clean and satisfactory. that a innnager <:nu lumdle a team 
The same may Ue said or his aervlce ln much .beJter when h!s mind doL"J not 
Portugal and also

1 80 it would ap~r ha\·e to be busied with hi~ own '"ork, 

from the President's lett..r, lo Venez· OIHeld~s PIH. 

uela. He has proved blm,.11 courte· B•m•y Ohlfleld ha• ougg .. ted that 
{)US and busrncs.. .. llke since cominK to the way to nYoid accidents In track 
the State lJcpi.rtment and he will automobile racing ts to start tbe men 
lea.Ve 1t with l hi..: !>lacere regret of the, from opposltc sides and to compel ev
men who know ll:m botb In and out ot ery l'lttlJ to oil the conne before>nllo"· 
the Derm rt inent. Ing the raceA to stnrt. This \\'SR tried 

yenrs
1
,!_lgo. The troul.Jle'-lles lu the tre· 

mcndous speed of cHrs, which 111 too 
irreat for clrculor COUl'Hes, 

Mn. Jerome Decoursey lies at the 
polo~ Of death &nd DO hopes for her 
recovery are entertained by the &t
tendlog physicians. 

The CongrfK&tlonal lJidles were well 
patronized at their •upper last Wed· 
oeaday evening and sold quite a num· 
ber or their new cook book. 

The Loyal Americans will hold a 
regular meeting &t ttelr ball over 
Knapp's grocery store this evening 

I and"'! membe!'I! are rec1u6'ted to bt 
present. 

M. fl, Beman and family are mo•· 
Ing b&Ok from the !arm this week and 
Mr. McDougall will return to tile 
plow-hand16' alter a summer m the 
olty. 

Mrs. Frank S. Lelgb1on was oerlolll
ly lnjur~d lo a run·&W&J aooldent 
Tuesday afternoon that might eully 

L<!e Conklin ij'.u lo Lansing Tu6'- have been la.tat. 8lie h&d driven to 
day. the residence of H. H. Hamilton on 

J. H. Gallery wlll go to Caro this an errand and when returning, ber 
morning.' horse became frightened at J. D. 

Fairchild'• aut-Omoblle that wao 
Jas. H. Ford came over rrom Albion stand Ina: otlll In front o[ H. P. Web-

yesterd&y. I st.er'i; residence, and as the corner· by 
Mrs. C. D. 8looum was In Lansing ,T. w. vauKhan's wu reached the 

Wednesday. borse had beoome unmanageable, 
Henry Rogers returned from Ionia 

Wednesday. 

Mrs. Dora Reynolds weot to Lan· 
elng Thursday. 

Dell Ranney and wile we1.t to Hill•· 
dale Thursday, 

Prosecuting Attorney Peters wa.• In 
town yesterday. 

making the turn with ouch lurlouo 
speed that the helplese l~dywas 
thrown from. the carrlage'i¥ltti Kreat 
violence, striking almost squarely on 
her bead. Her uncle, C. T. Hartson 
happen Ill be on his way home and 
reached the scene as J, W. SolrllnK, 
Dr. Ellis and Mrs. Rhead were carry· 
Ing the unconscious woman Into tbe 

C. T. Hartson went to Coldwater on Rhead residence and illmedlately 
business yesterday, procured a cot upon which she was 

Rufus Dernier or Ann Arbor spent crrrled to his home where the severe 
Sunday In the city. cuts about the head were dressed by 

Mrs Chas. Knapp Is visiting friend• Drs. Ellis and Sheets who found no 
In Lansing this week. fractures but were unable to deter· 

mine what the consequence might be. 
Mrs. J. P Dower or Detroit Is visit· She regained consciuusness Weclnes-

lnp; Mrs. I. P. Roberts. day morning and a.i; we go to press 
G1enn Hughes and Harold Hyde Thursday evening she ls resting quiet· 

spent Sunday. In the city. ly thon~h sul!erlng consldomble pain. 
.Tudge Maynard waR over from Char- Her symptoms are cunsidPred favu1-

\ 

· Paye to trade at The Big Store. 

W. H Newman received word yes
terday from the probate court In Sao 
Jlra.nclR.Co that his late sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Floyd, had bequeathed him 
t2/100 In cash. -

Mrs. Daniels le Installing a bot air 
[uriiace at tile hotel which bears her 
na.me and ts also wiring her brick 
house on Ca.na.l street for electric 
lights preparatory to moving Into 1t 
next week. 

lotte the ttrst o! the week. nble but the attendants pusl clvclY 
Vera. Underwood was borne from deny fLiends t.he privilege of Hcelnl-(' 

the M. A. C. over Sunday. 
lrlrs Robert Rulison is visit mg her 

parents, B E. Shaw and wife 
Geney1eve Adams and GenP.vle\'e 

llunt were in ?-.lason \Vednesrla.y. 

lrnr. We 

Mrs. Samuel Canfield died at her 
home west o! Spicervlile last Tuesday 
evening o! typhoid · le,•er aged ZS 
years. The funeral will be held at 
the house at two o'clock this Wrlrlai) 
afternoon. 

John R. Hall, promluent business 
man or Bellevue, died Friday after a 
week's Illness. Tbe funeral on Mon· 
day was In charge o! Charlotte Com
mandery, No. 37 and was attended by 
thirty two members from that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Keeney have 
the eympathy of the community In 
the loss of their Infant Wedoeqday 
evening o! cholera lnfantum, 1111ed 
three months. Funeral services will 
be held at the house this morning at 
ten o'clock. 

Eul{eno Va.nDeusen and family will 
spend a few days at Na1 row La.kc 

Mrs Geo. Markham has been spend
tni;t" the \Ii eek with ~1rs. Ja.i;;. E. Gai Y 

Miss Bessie Stewart Is tl1c new 
book· keeper at Stirling & Crawford's 

11. c. J\n-iwlton attenoed his com
pany reunion In Jil.Ckson last 'Vetlne!l

day. 
Peter Beasore and Homer Bentley 

went to Hillsdale to the lair yestet· 

day. 
M. D. Ford visited his daughter 

Mrs. c. W, Loomis of !llllsdale'l'hurs· 

day. 
Mrs. Romer Bentley I• vlsltln~ her 

brotber and !amlly at Hillsdale this 

week. 
Mrs. Leslie Champlain of Spril1K

port visited Mr8. S H. Speer lO't 
week. 

Mrs. E. T. Salford or HlllRdale 
spent Wednesday with Mis C W. 

Vau~han. 

Connell J\leetlng. 
'fhc 1ei.:ular meetlAg of the common 

council held last Tuesd~iy even1nl{ 1 

found every me1nber prEJ~mnt lncludlng 
Mllyur llall who has been taking baths 
at ~If Clemens fur se\'C1,ll weeks 
rl'\Jc regular bu<l~et of bills was al
lowed witl1 the exception or that of 
W C. Whitney from which a deduc
tion ur $3 no was made lor the print· 
ing cJf a.n ordinance which tllc fln,rnce 
committee re.rarded a.I! <~n O\'Crcharge. 

Several petitions for new cement 
walkR were read and provtJkec1 a l1eut
ed ~ml long drawn clhcusslon which 
was finally terminated by a resolutlol\ 
from Alderman Hurd that ror lack of 
funds tQere should be no more walks 
bU\\ti thlR season. rrhe City c1erk re· 
ported the receipts fl'Om electric 
llKhts !or AugusU2.ll 99, Sept. $2.lr..49. 
Water rent.lj for .A UR'· $:{fi:-l.:ih, Hept. 
$-U. 'file *2i3 retu1 nccl taxes rrum 
tile county trca.o;urer was distrllrntcd 
as follows: Oontm~cnt funrl !JJ.00, 
deneral strC'et fund &iti:t 

Miss Agnes Bennett ot Grand Rap
ids visited her cousin, Miss Brundage 
O\'er sUnday. 

A motion to IJuy a cert.Lin parcel elf 
land for cemetery purp1JSCS brought 
a.not.lrnr proloni;{C'd dlscus.1.;lon and was 
te1 mina.ted when a resolution by Mix 
invited ttle cemetery bn,ud to be pre~ 
sent at t.he next relo(ular meeLln~ of 
tl\e callncll and make rccommcnda~ 
t1ons. 'rhe mayor appointed Sheet!; 
,incl Webster t.o examine tlrn city 
house number cha1t as prcpa.1ed hv 
Mr. J)udestnrlt and ropurt ,1t the 
spcc1,tl meet.mg to be held this C\'en
lllJ! f01 the pn1pooc of completln~ tllc 
t,1x le\y Oll "Elton Spe1U'S 1 SC\\Cl'. 

I. -0. Casler or Lansln~ spent Sun
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Casl13r. 

:Mr. and 1rlrs. 'V JI'. Sr.lrllng- liavc 
been spendmg a. week 1n then· camp 
ground cottage. 

Miss Daisy Holm~~ of Grand Rapidi-; 
ls spend in~ t.he week with her rather, 
W. F. Holmes ancl wile . 

Mr. and Mrs. B.oy Parks of Mason 
visited friends ln this place "\Vcdncs
day and Tlrnrsday or this week. 

Mr. and 1-i1rs. Jake Boatmnn and 
Mr. and ?.Irs. Lampman were amung 
t.hc Htllsdu.lc fair visitors this wccli: 

That we are interested in you :mil your clothes 
wants. We may be able to help you with sug·· 
gestion8. We want to know yon personally. 

Om clothes (Stein-Bloch) and furnishings 

the beRt we can find in America. · 
We a1•8 011 record for that. and we cau 

''Deliver ·the Goods'' 

Uomf, in. 
qnainterl 

Yon need 11ot bny. JnHt get ao· 

M. L. Clark Ca~h Clothing Co 

DO YOU ~ANT 

Wood S~\it 
Ready to Burn ~ 

HAVE IT. 
Attorney I. A canlleld ol Alpena 

was ca.lied here~ today r.o attend the 
runeral or his slstcr·in-law1 }frs Siun

ucl Canfield. 
~h. and ~Irs. Ed Oline feturned Lo 

their home In ,lncksoni Tuesday, after 
\'hilting the latter's mother, M r8 M. 

A \'erv pretty weddln~ of the week 
was.t.h:lt nf '1rr. II11am ILLll and ~Iiss 
Sarall f>cckt!r which w.u; !'inlcmn1z.cr1 
'VccJnesclay evcn~ng- at the home uf 
tlrn br1<le'M parents, Mr. and Mr8. 
In Ing Dceker. rrllC inmns were 
tastrl11lly clecor,1terl wlth plants and 
1,;ut !lcJwers and a.s tile 1np.rch wa8 
pla,:ted tile wedding part\' tpok thel1 
plaGC!'i bcnenth an ,1rcJ1 of gryen. rJ'ile 
ceremony \\US p1e!CJrmed Uy fi:!V R 

K ~ieader after whleh an elegant Also Hard 
supper wa..s sci v1:d 1 \ 

Coal, 
Smokeless, 

and Soft 
L. Ca-e. 

Herbert N icllols was home from 
BeldmK oYcr Sunday to vis.it his pa.1-
ents, 11noc11 ~iclwls and wife1 1eturn
lng 1.londa.y mornmg. 

)[rs. Ada Weaver of Cl1arlotte Is 
making her cousin, Mis Geo ,V. 
Phlllips1 a farewell \'lslt befo1e ~ulnf,!" 
to Los A n~eles to reside. 

T A. Farrand, Supt. of the 
experiment station at South Haven1 
spent Sunday with his wire's pa.renti-;1 

Deacon and Mrs. Fuller. 

Mrs. A. M. Townsend and dau~hter 
o! Detroit and Mrs. M. Milne o! Lans• 
lnK s~ent last week wltll 
their slsUlr, Mrs. A. Harlow. 

Miss Ella Swift of th.s city Is visit· 
Ing for a few days In Cold water. She 
is CJD her WILY to Port Townsend1 
Wash., where she wlll spend th~ 
winter, 
)t"Mdam~ Elsie Wentworth, A. 

Cheney' C. D. Wisner, R, A. Freer, 
I. T. and Rebe-OCI\ Blod~ett attended 
thew. c. T. tJ. convention at Mll111· 

About sixty ~ucf:it.o;; we1c present. 
The bride rece1verl many beautiful Coke and 
and useful presents rncludrng- china, 
sllve1·1 linen and cut glass. 

J.fr anrl :Mrs Hall will begin hou!!ie
kecpin~ In the De( ker hoLJse on 
Knight street. 

Call and Jnspect my line of Buker 
caps and nnvelt1es. Mrs. Kiblln~er. 

Lest You Forget 
• We Say It Yet 

Little Better Quality 



Ferris Markle and fa nil) \ 1,1ted 
relatl "'" at Sprm~porv Sm daJ 

Mrs Maro 1• \hlterot Ea to l Rapids 
visited her sl•ter. Mis Sa 1 !lclser 
Monday 

.. WEST ONONDAGA 

Goorge Ward 1'nd wile or Grand 
Ledl(<l are ~Ue$tli at Curtic~ale s 

EAST EATON RAPIDS, 

Mrs Eunice Rorabeck Is quite sick 
Mrs L Eckard Is on the sick list 

this week 
Miss Iva Harr •Pent her >acatlon at 

Charlotte 

Elmer Lumber~ called on old lrlends 
and nclghrrs In this vicinity la•t 
Satuulay 

a A Da,ls was sc nnl 
at to luse a v 1luable wo1 k 

Sunday night 

agent 

KlNGli!LA.ND 

In very poor 

WEST HAMLIN 

Eva Bradford I• muoh better 
Elsi~ Uarter Is a little better 

Quarte1 ly mcetln11 at the 
ch rch next S1 nday 

Nelly Shorter I~ expected home this 
week from PetOt<ky 

Mi and M'" 0 G Adams were In 
Jackson on Sat irday of last week 

Mi and M'" "oocl111<I are makln11 
their l u 1 e with Arthur Miner 1111d 
wile at pres01 t 

lllss Nola. Newton wa• obliged to 
close school last week Fi lday on ac 
count or Rlokness 

Mrs John Ohecne) al h1ckson and 
Mr;; A T Callie ID or Concord were 
guests or Mr and Mrs W H Haven 
last wee~ 

Re' Ed Allen the evan11ellst will 
begin revival meetlnl(s at the Pope 
ch 1reh Wedne•day cvonln~ Oct 18 
and continue f r tluee week" 

E<l Crittendon rldeR In a new uggy 
Semi al from this place attended the 

!~I! at Uharlotte last week 
Lewis McOleod has a house nearly 

ftnlohe<l ror Ills rather to h\c In 
llartln RoohetiWr and wire o! Eaton 

o~lled on Joe Roohester Monday 
Gordon Colestock Is dla11ln11 a cellar 

and puUln11 a wall undn bis bollSe 
Geor1t• Newoomb IR entert.alnlng 

oompany from Grand Led1t• this week 
Lorin Lin ly •nd lamlly '!sited llt 

0 W Pinc • uear Pott.en Ille Satur 
day 

~fr Dunn dwrn over r un Del11i 
last Saturday and spent S mday wltl 
hi; nephew a A Dai Is me! wife 

Mr. Levi Watkins uf \laledun whu 
has been vlsltln~ hc1 cla1 gl te1 Mrs 
D 0 Plewe ret 1rnecl to I er home 
last week 

I lne to Soutlle1 n 
101 nla 

Pullman t rlst •lee pin~ c irs 
ti lOll~h to Los Angeles wlLI out 
ohnnMe dally ho I Cl lcago beginning 
September 15th via the Chica!( 
Union I aclttc and Northwe•tei 1 Linc 
and the newly opened Salt Luke Route 
Great reducLI< n In time scheci iles via 
this route Colonl•t one w IY tickets 
on sale dally rrom Chlca110 ucglnnlng 
Septe nber lo only 133 00 to Los 
Angeles Oorrcspondlngly luw ntes 
Ire m other points Dcuble llcrth In 
tonrl•t sleeping car 11 00 Fur tickets 
sleeping car resenatlun and full Par 
tlpularR apply to your nearnst tlckeL 
agent or write to S A II itchlson 
Mgr 212 Olark St Ohlcago 38• 4 

How To Increase 
~ Your Income 

Raise Your Own Salary 
By rl I 1~ the some tbln~ T I 

"ould Jou lie lntc1ested In' J ISt 'l kt now What Ct "'"e of Study 
•cl to R W \\ a~ar B IJ\\ I h 1t a ea mark opposite aud mall this 
JOI tho clever little story ~Vht tllookG lackson Mich ne will send 

Y e an~ Missed Mcllale 

Pre c.nt Regulat ant Regarding Chi 

I 
Boycott Are lnaaequAte 

CABINET 

I Pre•ldent 1 Recent Efforts to Al~ay In 

OOMEZ IN NEW YORK 

Ho 

Preebyterlao church Tueeday the gen 
eral synod or Oblo and M chlgan of 
the United Presbyterl in church con 
vened with a large attendance or th .. 
mllusters and lay delegate" 

8RIEF Dl8PATCHf8 

Charles E Shively o! Richmond 
Ind e lpreme chancenot of the K of 
P In an opinion rendered hold& that 
an lndlan Is no eligible to member 
1hip tn the P,>: thlan order 

John T Pearce who for twenty nva 
year& wa1 curator of Raclde colle1a 
at Racine. Wla :wa1 TueldllY found 
dead in his room at the Hotel Racln• 
The cause of death waa apoplexy Mt 
Pearce was .., ery wealthy; 

Vlce Pt esldent Fairbank• has de
nted a report from Springfield 0 that 
be ts engaged in a real ~Bl&te d11a\ to 
the erection of an om.ce building an l 
theater at Sp lngf\eld He stated tha'f 
the report Is entlreb 1virounded 

Fo rth As1dstant tf>ost na11ter Gen 
e al DeGr \\\ at V. a1hington bas re 
ported that there werr 1 -431 rural tree 
deliverY ro 1tet1 established througho 1t 
the co 1ntr) during September maktn,w: 
a total of 33 486 o 1tes existing The1 
are -I 655 petition& ro such routes 

pending 
The commissioner ot tbe general 

land oftlce at 'Vaahtn1ton I as o de1 ed 
the withdrawal rrom en y or about 
700 000 ac es of land 11 A.z zona to ho 
11et aside as forest ese1 ves Tl e lat rl 
lies in the sou hea.1tern corner of th:J 

tel itOr) 

1Hf Bl~l 
MmltlNf 


